[Clinical presentation of testicular germinal cancer].
To review the clinical features in our series of patients of germ-cell testicular cancer. The charts of 73 patients with diagnosis of germ-cell testicular tumours were reviewed. Age, history of cryptorchism, time to diagnosis, main symptoms, and serum markers values (alpha- fetoprotein and beta-HCG) were analysed. All cases underwent orchiectomy and extension study with abdominal CT-scan and either chest X-ray or Thoracic CT-scan. We follow the AJCC-UICC 1997 stage classification. Histological cell line, size, and clinical stage at presentation (local, regional and distance) have been analysed also. Among 73 germ-cell testicular tumours 34 were seminomas (46.6%) and 39 were non-seminomatous (54.4%). Clinically, 58.9% of the patients had localised stage I tumours. On presentation 85.7% seminomas were stage I compared to 35.9% non-seminomatous tumours. The remaining tumours were diagnosed in advanced phases (stages II and III). Inguinal orchiectomy was performed in all patients except 5 in whom tumours were incidentally diagnosed (atrophic testis orchiectomy, hydrocoelectomy, trauma) and needed a second operation including ipsilateral scrotal excision. When size, cell line and primary tumour T category were reviewed we found that 32.3% seminomas and 20.5% non seminomas were smaller than 4 cm. 50% seminomas and 49.7% non seminomas were pT1; 41.2% seminomas and 28.2 non seminomas were pT2; finally 8.8% seminomas were pT3 compared to 23.1% non seminomas. Vascular infiltration, also evaluated in this chapter, was present in 38.2% seminomas compared to 38.5% non seminomas. Elements of embryonal carcinoma were found in 37 non seminomatous tumours, either isolated (14) or associated with other components. Teratoma appeared in 18 non seminomatous tumours, 16 of them associated to embryonal carcinoma alone or together with other components. Elements of choriocarcinoma and endodermal sinus were evident in 5 and 4 cases respectively, always associated with other elements. Seminomas clinical presentation substantially differs from that of non seminomatous testicular tumours in age, clinical features, stage and histological aggressiveness.